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İsim: Mark Rawlings
Şirket Adı: Your Dream Home
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property
Telefon: +34 (952) 475-715
Languages: English, Spanish
Web sitesi: https://yourdreamhome.

es
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 402,598.3

  Konum
Adres: Costa Blanca
Yayınlandı: 28.06.2024
Açıklama:
We are proud to present to you this fabulous Semi Detached Villa located only 200m from the beautiful
beaches and amenities in the Complex Calas de Campoamor, Orihuela Costa. The property consists of 3
bedrooms with wardrobes, 3 bathrooms, living/dining area and a fully fitted kitchen with utility area. The
property benefits from Sea Views, private garage, BBQ, communal swimming pool and is sold furnished.

Dehesa de Campoamor (Campoamor for short) is situated 30 minutes away from Murcia airport and 40
minutes from Alicante Airport.
A popular seaside resort on the south Orihuela Costa. Campoamor is on the border of the Costa Blanca
and Costa Calida.
Campoamor is one of the few towns on the Costa Blanca that offers a good bus service to Torrevieja and
its surrounding towns and beaches.Also takes you to the golf courses and the fantastic new shopping
centre called La Zenia Boulevard.
Just 2.5 – 3km inland behind Campoamor are three championship 18-hole golf courses, namely
Villamartin, Campoamor and Las Ramblas.
You will never have any problems finding excellent bars, restaurants, health services and shops near
Campoamor.
Campoamor has the well-known Cabo Roig strip, a short walk which has several aparthotels and private
dwellings opposite which all benefit from a huge selection of shops, bars and restaurants to suit all tastes
and budgets plus a health centre.
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Campoamor offers an excellent coastal footpath and is a short walk to a lovely south facing sandy beach
and yacht marina.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 3
Banyo: 3
Bitmiş metrekare: 180 m2

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: R4776634
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